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THE TALE OF MANY-A-HA-H- Al

(Contributed)

yEPBBS in the camp of tho Red(j Men in Salt Lake of the tribe
of Zionltes have disappeared

like tho wigwam of the Big Chief

White Elk, ho of the Cherokees, who

entered Zion two weeks ago bearing
the pipe or peace; likewise a wampum
bolt which was in need of replenish-
ment. May bo ho, yes?

He was eagerly and gladly welcomed
by tho Great White Father, ho of tho
Semitic tribe, in the big white wigwam

at tho head of State street, and by the
lesser whose lodge was in the Pueblo
designated by the Zionites as the Joint
Building. May be so, yes? May be
so, no?

Pow wows were held, however, in

both, the prolonged ono being at the
white wigwam of the Great White
Father, also in church and theatre and

., ward meeting house, and in each place
there were strings of wampum in tho

1
shape of big round silver simoleons
tendered that filled the wampum belt

t to overflowing. Him, ho of tho Sem
itic tribes, heap big chief, say White
Elk. May bo so, yes? May be so, no?

White Elk spread his wigwam under
tho protecting cover of the big white
hostlery on Main street from which
he could gaze upon tho copper images
of his ancestors emblazoned on the ,

monument which looks down from tho
head of the street. May be so, yes?

Heap Big White Father, he of the
Semitic tribe, hailed his Red brother,
White Elk, with open arms and fell
upon his neck and wept. May be so,
yes?

And the pipo of peace was smoked,
after which the Cherokee in the role
of tribal historian and disciple of

unfolded history to heap big
White Father Simon. And it was
some story, in which White Elk was
the real hero. He of the Cherokees
had survived with few others of the
Princess Pat regiment of Canadians.
He was a survivor of tho steamship
Antilles on which he had been a look-

out when that vessel was torpedoed
and destroyed. And more and similar
tales. And it was so? May be so,
yes? May be so, no?

And then the lesser chief, W. Mont-

ague, was visited. He was of the Wol-

verine tribe, the name being derived
from an animal noted for its cunning.
And the peace pipe was again smoked.
Grand pow wows were decided upon.
Chief White Elk, the name being taken
from his common name, "C. W. Ellis,"
should do tho grandstand act in a pat-

riotic movement. Did he? May be so,
yes?

And the Cherokee, as representative
of tho most enlightened tribe of the
Indian people of America, opened the
play. In all tho gorgeous makeup of
a big chief, in feathers and p Int, in
beaded deer skin and moccasins with
a brilliant blanket draped about him
and with the wampum belt about his
waist, all of which had been procured
from a Salt Lake costumer, the cam-

paign was begun. First in play house,
then in church, then in ward meeting
house, then at prize fight and lastly in
homes. And in tho latter, in order
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that tho surroundings might recall his
tribal days, host and hostesB vied with
others for the furrier, the taxidermist,
the dealer in ceramics was called in
to make the fiesta more complete,
and trophies of the hunt, bear skins,
leopard skins and tiger skins, were in
profusion, as were Buffalo, Elk and
Moose heads, Navajo rugs and blank-
ets and beautiful specimens of pottery.
And at all functions the stream of
white metal simoleons continued to
flow. Did it come tho way of White
Elk, he of the Cherokees? May be so,
yes? Did the copper colored aborigineo
dlvy up? May be bo, no?

But White Elk was not content.
Feasted and feted by bucks and
squaws, likewise by the big chiefs,
while everything was coming too easy,
he pined for his Minnehaha, she of
the Klamath tribe, who dwelt in Cali-

fornia, where the Klamath fa' ho
stream connects the upper an rer
Klamath lakes. It seemed an x che
call of tho lute was heard, or mayhap
tho wireless, for his Minnehaha like-

wise pined for her Hiawatha. And it
was so. May be so, yes?

And then his Minnehaha, in the per-

son of Princess she of
the Klamath tribe, a branch of the Dig-

ger Indians who live chiefly upon wild
roots, appuared. She was fair of feat-tur- e,

or as near so as an Indian maiden
could be; she was comely in appear-
ance and when dressed in the royal
robes of her tribe she was some
squaw, as swell society folks of Salt
Lake will testify, many of whom were
permitted to press their lips on her
bronzed cheek tinted with carmine.
And one hostess was presented with a
beautiful silver bracelet by the prin-

cess. May bo so, yes?
Then tho wedding was staged In the

rotunda of the great wigwam of Heap
Big White Father Simon, who was to
give the bride away. Chief W. Mont-
ague of tho Wolverine tribe was to
read the marriage vow. The band
from Fort Douglas which contained
five full blooded Indians, one each
from tho tribe of Cheyennes, the Cher-

okees, tho Choctaws, the Chlppewas
and tho Delawares, were to furnish the
music. And it was done. Five thou-

sand pale faces witnessed the cere-
mony. May be so, yes? May be so,
no.

The knot tied, Chief White Elk, he
of the Cherokees, delivered a stirring
address and sang "Joan of Arc," after
which, in the reception room of tho
wigwam of Heap Big Chief Simon, sur-

rounded with all tho artistic paintings
and tapestries, and in the presence of
Little Fitz who wore his insignia of
office and other state officials, Chief
White Elk and his bride presented
Chief Simon a bow and quiver of ar-

rows, which arrows Chief Simon and
other lesser chiefs of the local tribe
will use in perforating tho hide of the
next Indian Chief from afar off who
dares enter the preserves of the Zion-

ites. May be so, yes? May be so, no?

Bolshevik! deserve German peace
terms, bat they seem rough on Rus-

sia. WMl Street Journal.

THE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION '

Tho big delegation of theatrical
managers who sought tho presldont on
the revolutionary Garfield order, re- - 1

turned to Broadway with many stories
of tho president and their democratic
reception. David BelaBco admits that
for the first time he suffered from 1

stage fright. Wilton Lackaye, too, had
things to say as usual, while E. F. Al- -

bee, the big vaudeville magnate, tells I

the most amusing incident. I

"As wo entered, the president re- -

coived us standing, and immediately
after meeting the members of tho
committee invited us all to find chairs.
The president himself took a piano i

stool, and drawing it up to tho center
of the group, which was-circle- around !

him, gazed from one to the other. We
woro all standing, awaiting his move- -

ment to seat himself. His sense of hu- -

mor overcame a very embarrassing
pause, but glancing down the line, in
a most business like manner, said!

" 'Gentlemen, be seated,' and tho
laugh which followed placed us all en-

tirely at our easo."

ERIN-GO-BRAG-H

A lumber jack who had imbibed too
freely the night before was being
booked by the desk sergeant.

'That's your name?" asked Ser-
geant O'Reilly.

"Ole Olson," replied the prisoner.
"Your age?"
"Twenty-nine.- "

"Your business, Misther Olson?"
"Lumber jack."
'That's your native country?"
Now, a friend of Ole's had told him

that if ever he was haled before Ser-
geant O'Reilly, who was exceptionally
partial to the auld sod and "them as
come from it," not to fall to say he
waB from Ireland.

"Ireland," meekly replied Mr. Olson.
The sergeant's pen ceased to move;

it fell through tho half-lim- p fingers. A
look, a leap "I'll teach yez a better
opinion o' the land o' me birth,"
growled the sergeant as they carried
Olson to a cot.

THE SPECTATOR

(Continued from Page 5.)
alone to blame: the parents have been
largely responsible for the night prowl-
ing and pranks that have become of
late years a common custom In the
community. I have never been able
to comprehend the father or mother
who, personally neglecting their chil-
dren, would exact of the officers what
they do not oven expect of themselves.
Then there are others who do not give
their children's welfare even this much
concern. Fortunately, under the now
order of things that has been an-

nounced, the parents will be held di-

rectly responsible for the whereabouts
of their children after tle curfew
strikes ,and it is the declared inten-
tion of Chief White to recommend a
jail sentence for every parent who
does not do his duty. Good for him: I
hope he goes through with the pro-
gram. Also, I happen to have one or
two Betterment Leaguers who had bet-
ter watcli out.
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MSB! I
Miss I

Josephine Bright H
(of New York City) H

Noted Lecturer and H
Authority on H

j Correct Corsetry I H
Will demonstrate H

j Binner, R. & G. H
I and Lady Ruth H
I CORSE T S I

on H

S Living Models I H
I at Auerbach's, starting March H

25th and continuing for H
Three Weeks. H

1 (Advice and Fittings Free) H
!
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Most of I
The People I

to whom we sell H
COLUMBIA I
GRAFONOLAS I
are people who H
have critically
examined other H
makes of instru- -

merits elsewhere H

"OLDER. THAN THB STATE OP UTKt m


